Organization of US Army Troops
11 November 1918

Army Headquarters (less army artillery HQ) (911 men)
12 Pioneer Infantry Regiments (3551 men each)

Army Artillery
Army Artillery HQ (318 men)
4 6" gun Brigades, each with
  Brigade HQ (81)
  3 6" gun Regiments (1,782 men each)
  1 Ammunition Trains (630 men each)
  1 Heavy Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop (188 men each)
4 8" Howitzer Brigades, each with
  Brigade HQ (81)
  3 8" Howitzer Regiments (1,926 men each)
  1 Ammunition Trains (630)
  1 Heavy Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop (188 men each)
5 (motorized) 75mm Gun Regiments (1,135 each)
20 75mm Anti-Aircraft Batteries (272 each)
Army Artillery Park (1,971 men)
4 Military Police Companies (205 men each)
Gas Regiment (5,083 men)
Mining Service Regiment (1,670 men)
Water Supply Service Regiment (1,680 men)
General Construction Service Regiment (1,670)
Engineer Supply Service (2,679)
Surveying and Printing Service (810)
Road Service Regiment (13,570)
Camouflage Battalion (556)
Electricaland Mechanical Service Regiment (1,638)
Light Railway Service (21,801)
Quarry Service (5,241)
Searchlighty Regiment (2,659)
Sound and Flash Ranging Battalion (1,384)
Field Signal Battalion (488)
2 Telegraph Battalions (222 each)
20 Ammunition Supply Companies (222 each)
Army Radio Station (346)
Pigeon Company (333)
Ponton Park (190)
Sanitary Train (951)
8 Evacuation Hospital (195 each)
29 Truck Company, Army Train (98 men each)
Supply Train (501)
Remount Depot (811)
Mobile Veterinary Hospital (148)
Air Service (11,274 men)
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